
POETRY.
From the Missouri and Illinois Temperance Herald.

., THE GREAT MOUTH.
Come fathers, mothers, daughters, sons;
The high, the great, nnd little ones;
Come, bold your peace, to me give ear,
I'll tell you tilings a little queer.
The object of my little poem.
You'll surely find not far from home,
He lives in tow n and country too.
His name you'll guess, and that'll do.
He's sure a beast in human shape,
Yet not at all like Jackanape.
From east to west, from north to south.
There's none that's got so large a mouth,
He eats his meat just like us all.
But takes for drink, things great and small;
Hear what they arc, and oh my eyes!
He swallows things of awful size:
A farm he had, a, home most dear,
But bartered both for rum and beer,
Not only home, but homestead things,
Such as would comfort Queens and Kings.
At first he drinks his cash all down,
And then he goes "on tick" in town;
Next down he drinks his spades and hoes,
Then ploughs nnd mattocks down he throws;
JNowsiieep and cattle, one and .".II,

Run down Ins throat as 'twere a stall,
Next down he drinks horses and hogs,
Ducks and d ickens, cats and dogs.
Now for the haystacks and the grain,
Potatoes, turnips in their train;
Cone geese, turkics and every chick,
Down Barney's throat you must fly quick.
The door is wide, the scuttle clear, .

Peacocks and hens their fate will share:
Where now must, next, poor Barney go,
To find relief from coming wo,
Look out, look round, again he's dry
Haste, bring him drink or else he'll" die.
Now "clear the kitchen," clear it soon,

Bring every pot, knife, fork and spoon.
The table-clot- h, and table too,
Pans, plates and tubs, not all will do,
Bring kitchen goods, both large and small,
The stove and stove-pip- e, wood and all,
Bring kettles, ovens, trays and chairs,"
By all that's law the SherifTswears;
Who would have thought he could survive
With such a clutter in his hive;
But still he lives and still he thirsts,
Full twenty times more than at first.
We'll search again, the house explore,
If still he thirsts he must have more;
Take down the hangings of each room,
The bedsteads bring, and bring the loom,
Bring counterpanes and coverlids,
Fetch sheets and comforts and the beds.
Come Barney now, come Barney come,
There's nothing like the good old rum;
To make more room for other thincs.
He sends them down and then he sings
"My Stomach's full, I'm joliy now,
My haystack's gone, and so's my cow."
He soon decides what next to do,
His house and farm he'll swallow too
Stretched pretty wide his mouth has been,
To get his goods and chatties in,
But there's a remnant house and farm
To swallow them will do no harm,
So now he strives with mouth and hand,
To swallow down his house and land,
With slight of hand and eflbi t great,
He soon drinks down a fine estate.
Fortune entire, e'en to a groat,
Has all gone down his thirsty throat;
'Tis strange to tell and truly sad,
The more he got the less he had;
Now all he has,'ti truth not lies,
Are wounds and bruises and red eyes:
And as to wife and babes, 'tis said
They long since died for lack of bread;
And now poor Barney's race is run,
The struggle's o'er his soul's undone,
The fellow's dead, died in the street,
Around him now the neighbors meet,
The coroner with jurors come,
Their verdict is, "he died of rum."
And now for Barney let us draft
A fit, appropriate epitaph:

Poor Barney Bacchus, "here he lies,
No bodv laughs, no body cries,
Where Vie has gone, or how he fares
No body knows, no body cares. A. B. C.

POLITICAL MEETING.
The WTeral candidate! Tor the Legisla tare are ex-

pected to be at Bowling Green on Saturday the SOtb
iast., and will addieu the people on the politics of the
day. Speeches may alto be expected from other n.

It it alto propoted to form a Democratic
auociation for the county of Pike at the tame time.

Bonaparte's house at Long w sod St. 'Hel-
ena, is now a barn the room he died in is a
stable; and where the imperial corpse lay in
state, may be seen a machine for grinding
corn. - .

T ECEIVED, and have in store, 300 brls.
'Kanhaway salt on consignment, which

we will sell low for cash.
J. M. & J. C. BELL,

Clarksville, Mo. June 13.

Notice,
TS hereby given io all persons interested,

that 1 nave surrendered my property to
the use of my creditors,, and taken the oath
prescribed by law relative to insolvent debt-
ors, and have been exempted by the Clerk
of the Ralls County court from arrest and
iniprisonment for debt, ontil the end of the
nexf Juljr term of the Ralls Circuit Court,
and that it is my intention to apply for a final
hearing and discbarge on the first day of the
next . July term of. said circuit court this

"lt)th of April, 1840.' - -- '.:' --- 9. - JOHN P. LEDFORD.A
-- ; ; : - JO& PRINTING ' k

of 'every description neatly executed at Viis
office.

STATE OF MO. COCNTT OF WARREX.
In the Warren Circuit Court, I

April Term, A. D. 1840. J
CrKTnia STErnMaow,

Complainant,
r.

Hannah Pendleton, Widow of
Nathaniel Pendleton, deceased.
I'enjioiin Pendleton,
Jnmet C. Pendleton,
Ei! n aril II. Pendleton, rJohn W. Pendleton,. rJese Cm Pendleton, frat

Philip Pendleton, 56

Pnehe Ann Allen, late
Phelio Aon Pendleton, and
Hubert Allen, her liu.benil, 5!

heir and distributee of said O
Nathaniel Pendleton, dee'd. and w

Alexander McKcoey, Adm'r. of
Nathaniel Pendleton, Jr. dee'd.

and at public adminittrator of
aid county of Warren, by

virtue of which, he baa charge
of the estate of the aaid

Nathaniel Pendleton deceased,
defendant.

TVTOW, at this day, appear (aid complainant by
1.1 William Poiter, ber tolicitor, and file her bill
of complaint, stating in substance, that the estate of
Nathaniel Pendleton, Jr. it justly indebted to ber in
the ram of six hundred and seventy-nin- e dollar and
25 cents; $415 of which bears interest from the first
day of November term of the Warren county court,
ll (8, and the balance from the V.I day of tha No
readier term, of (aid court, 1639, that laid Na-

thaniel Jr. diet! in the year IS-'i- and Alexander
McKcney became hi administrator according to
law, thnt previous to bis death, to wit, on the 15th
of May, his father, Nathaniel Pendleton and
Hannah, his mother, executed deed conveying to
him the following Real hatate, to wit: the W, of S,

E. qr. of section. No. 14 township. No. 47 of ranee.
No. 3 west. Alto, the Ei of SE. qr. of section No,
14, township 47, range 3 west. Also, the NE. qr. of
N W. qr. of section No. 2:1, in township No. 47, of
range No. 3 west, containing in all, 200 acres and all
being in Warren county aforesaid; that said deed
was made in consideration, that said Nathaniel Jr.
would pny nil the debts of Lit said father, (except a

certain liability aa the security of one Aaron Keot;)
that l.e would maintain his said father and mother.
the grantors in tlio need,) and permit them to re
side on the piemitet during their several lives, and
maintain the rest of the wbite family, then residing
on the premises, and would not dispose of said Real
Estate during the lives of either his said father or mo-

ther, without their consent, (profert it made of said
deed.) and said deeJ contains an express condition
that when the laid Nathaniel bad complied with the
stipulation therein, the title of said Real Estate
should vest in him and bis heirs forever, and his com
plianee with said stipulations was the condition on
which he was to have said real estate, that alter'
wards on the 10th day of June, 18 (7, slid Nathaniel
and Hannah executed another deed conveying to said
Nathaniel Jr. all bis farming at en til a, horses, cattle,
sheep, hogs, and negro man Bob, together wills the
debts due to him, on condition and with stipulations
the same as those in the deed first mentioned, that
the said Nathaniel, Jr. accepted said deeds with theii
said conditions and stipulations, and took possession
of said lands and personal property, and paid off some
of the debts of bis said father, and aisumed the pay
ment ot others, (amount complainant does not know,)
and complied with all the stipulations io said decis
till his own death, acd not having lived long enough to
comply with all the terms of said deeds, the title to
said property, did not vest in him the said Nathaniel,
Jr. and his heirs. Complainant charges that the estate
of said Nathaniel, Jr. has an erjnitable lien on said
lands and personal property, to the extent to which
he paid and asiumed debts as aforesaid; that her

foresaid debt was doe from the said father, and astu
toed by the said Nathaniel, Jr.; that the said Na-

thaniel, (the father,) died on the 24th day of June,
117, and left no estate except his household furni-

ture and one negro woman, and bis residuary interest
in the estate conveyed as aforesaid, which is aow in
the charge of Alexander Mcheney, public aminis
trator of said county of Warren. She charges that
neither tbe estate of the said Nathaniel, Jr. nor that ot
his said father has personal estate wherewith to pay
their respectise debts, and that ber debt cannot be
made without a sale of the aforesaid lands; that the
said administrator of said Nathaniel Jr. sold the per
tonal property conveyed in the aforesaid deed as the
property of him, the said Nathaniel Jr., with the oth
er personal estate of said Nathaniel Jr.

Coiuplaii ant prays, that said Hannah, (Widow,)
Benjamin, James C, Edward II., and Philip Pendle
ton, and Phebe Ann Allen, late Pbtbe Ann Pendle-
ton, and Robeit Allen ber husband, heirs of the said
Nathaniel Jr., and the same persons, heirs of the said
Nathaniel, (the father,) anil Alexander McKeoey, ad-

ministrator of the said Nathaniel, Jr. and as public ad-

ministrator, having the custody of the estate of the
said Nathaniel, (the father,) be made defendants here-
in, and answer fully her allegation aforesaid, and that
the said McKeney state what part of the personal es
tate sold by him as estate of said Nathaniel J', was
conreyed in the said deed, dated J 0th June, 1837, to
hit intettate, anil what amount it sold for, and what
part thereofawas the property of said Nathaniel Jr., and
what amount it sold fur, and that be be required to
bring into court an account of bis administration, and
a list of tbe debta doe to and by said estate and an in-

ventory of tbe real estate, and remaining personal es
tate with its appraised talue, and of all other assets in
bis hands belongnig to said estate, and that as adminis
trator of the said Nathaniel, (the father,) he show as
near as he can) what amount of debts the said Na
thaniel Jr. paid fur his said father, and fur wbat
amount he made himself liable, and what amount he
paid out in the support of the said father aid mother,
and the rest of their white family; and that he bring
into court a true account of his administration of
aiid estate, and a list of the debta doe to aad by bis
sail intestate and unpaid, and a list of tbe remain-
ing personal eitate with its appraised value,' and all
other assets in Lis hands belonging to said estat- e-
Complainant prnjs thnt the court will have an ac
count taken between the two aforesaid estates, and
asceitaia the interest of each in tbe laad and person
al estate mentioned in said deed, and tbe proceeds
thereof, aad tbe balance arising from tbe sale of the
personal estate mentioned in that deed of the 10th
June, 137, and in the hand oftaid administrator of
said Nathaniel Jr., and decree tbe payment of the de
mands auowea against the estate of the said Nathan-
iel Jr. on account of his liabilities for tbe aforesaid
debts of said Nathaniel, (the father,) and such fur-
ther relief as to equity belongs, and tbe case requires.
Said complainant also files the affidavit of Willinm
McMurtry, stating that John W. Pendleton, Edward
Pendleton, and Jem Pendleton, three of said defend-
ants are not residents of the state of Missouri.

It is therefore ordered by tbe conrt, that said non
resident defendants be notified of tbe commencement
of this suit, and that they are required to appear ia
this conrt on or before the first day of tbe next tarm
thereof to be began and held at tbe coort-bons- e in
Warrenton, in said coonty, on tbe funrth Monday of
next August, and answer tbe aforesaid bill, or tbe
same will be taken as confessed ; and it is fur tier or-
dered, that a copy of this order be published in some
newspaper printed ia tbis state for eight weeks

the last insertion to be at least four weeks
before tbe commencement of aaitl next term.

A true copy of the order. r r
Attest, JOSEPH B. WELLS, Clerk.

Gash for Hemp.
WE will pay the highest cash price for

good clean Hemp, delivered at the
Uagginz Faclory, near Louisiana Ain.

April I8,tf. BLOCK & AI'CUNE.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF REAL
" ESTATE.

TJURSUANT to aa order of the Connty Court of
X Pike coonty, Missouri, made at the May term,
(to wit, on the btta dsy of May,) 140, tbe noder- -

tigned adminittrator of the estate ot Jo'epii w. uon
durant deceased, at tbe dcor of tbe Court Ilonso in
tbe town of Bowling Green on the first day of the
next July term of the Circuit coort of said counts,
while said 'court is sitting, between the hours of nine
of the clock io the forenoon, and five of the clock in
tbe afternoon of sid dar. will offer for sale, and sell
by public outcry and auction, to the highest bidder for
ready money, the south-ea- st fourth of the sonlh-we- si

quarter nf section No C, in township No. 53, north of
range No. 4 west, containing fifty one acres and sixty
one bondreths of an acre, mora or less, (excepting
therefrom twelve acre thereof, which bas been con
veyed to George Sealey,) and also, the south-eas- t

fourth of the aorth-we- st quarter of the same section,
containing fifty one and a half acres, more or lets, if
it shall be found necessary to sell both tracts, to rai-- e

a sufficient sum of money, to pay the debts or said
deceased remaining unpaid for want of personal as-

sets. SAM IE I. LEWIS, Adm'r.
May 30 4t.

STATE OF MISSOURI, 1

County f Linccln. J
In the Circuit Court for August Term, 1640,

Leonard Henry, complainant,) On a Petition in

rj. Chancery fur a
Martha Ann Henry, defend'.) Divorce.

THE complainant, Leonard Henry, having on the
day of February, A. D. 1S40, filed in the

office of the clerk of tbe circuit court of the eonnty of
Lincoln, nnd stale of Missouri aforesaid, his petition
against the said defendant, stating that on the 27th of
August, A. D. 1837, be intermarried with said de-

fendant, with whom he contrived to live until the
30th of January ISWf when she wilfully deserted him
without cause, and has remained absent for the space
of two years; that when she left him, she placed
herself under tbe charge of an unmarried man, that
she left tbe country with snid unmarried man, and
that be said complainant believes she is now living

lib bim, the said unmarried man, in a state ofadul
tcry. Ana praying to be divorced from the bonds of
matrimony. And, it appearing that snid Martha Ann
Henrv, the drfendant, ia not a resident of this state.
and nn affidavit of said complainant to that effect.
It is by these present ordered, that unless the said
defendant be and appear nn or before the first day of
the next term or the circuit court to be begun and
held at the Conrt House, in the town of Troy, within
and fur the said county of Lincoln aad state of Mis-

souri, on the firth Monday ia August next, and file in
said conrt ber answer to said complainants petition, the
same will be taken for confessed against ber, and that
this order be published in some newspaper printed in
this state fur cicbt weeks successively, the last inser
tion to be at least four weeks before the next term of
said circuit coort.

Given under my hand, and seal of office, in vaca
tion of said const, this th day of Mav. A. D. 140,

June 0th ft, FRANCIS TARKEK, Clerk.

iilock & irrt i Ai:,
TTAVE received in addition to their former atock.
J.X. by recent arrivals, the following articles, te wit:

Rectified Whiskey, American and Teach Brandy,
Lin-ee- d nn, l nod let, Marco, oap, Ve.
Nails and Brads, all tisrt;
Carpenters and Coopers Tools, Stoves, various pat's
Saddle Tree, assorted, Manilla Cordage,
Bed Cords aad Dough Lines,
Writing and wrapping Paper, Flaying Cards,
Horse Collars and llamet. Trace Chains, Ac. Ac.
Hope Cotton Yarns at SI,.r)Oper bale. No. 5 to 10,

besides many other articles too numerous to mention ;
All or which are offvied on the best of terms.

Louisiaia June 6, 1?40.

ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.
NOTICE it hereby given that the undeisigned bas

out letters of Administration on tbe es
tate of Phillip Sallee deceased, from the Clerk of
Lincoln Coontv Court, bearing date the l.th day
of , A. D. 1940: all persons, therefore, who have
any claims tiraintt the eitate of suid deceased, are
required to exhibit the same duly authenticated for
allowance, within one year from the date of snid let
ters, or they may be precluded from having any bene
fit of said eitate, and if such claims are not present
ed within three jeart they will be forever barred.

BENJAMIN SALLEE, I . . ,
ROBERT McMlLLIRD, ( Aam '

May 16, ie4IW.1t.

FINAL SETTLEMENT.

ALL PERSONS interested, are hereby notified
I shall at the next August term of tbe

Pike county court, make final settlement of my
administration of the Estate or William Xuncr

June 6, 4L STEPHEN R TURNER, Adm'r.

EXECUTOIfS NOTICE.

NOTICE is hereby given that the undersigned bat
out letters as executor of the last will

and testament of Noah Hendrix, deceased, from the
Clerk of the connty court of Pike county, bearing
date the tn of May, 1840. All persons, therefore,
who have any claims against tbe estate of said deceas
ed, are required to exhibit the same duly authentica
ted fur allowance, within one year from the date of
said letters, or they mny be precluded from having
any benefit of said estate, and if such claims are
not presented within three yea-- t they will be forever
barred.

June G, St, LUKE HENDRIX, Executor.

NOTICE All person are hereby forewarned from
for a note executed by us to Thomas

D. Reed, for tbe sum of 4200, and bearing date some
ime in January 1640, aa said note was fraudulently

obtained and will not be paid unless compelled by
law; JOII3I J. SLOSSON,

WM. H. PEAKR,
June 6 2t. D. I). DISML'KES.

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to tbe estate of Asa Gun,

either for nrorjertr or the hire of
slaves, are requested to come forward and pay up as
mere can be no longer indulgence given.

June 0, St. . u. ritLUCK, AUm'r,

BOOK AM) JOD PHINTIMJ.
Books, Blank Cheek,
Pamphlets, Deeds, Mortgages,
Circulars, Note, and
Cards of all kind, Billa ol Exchange,
jBOIBV. 1 stnena fHorse, aad J BILLS. Cleric's, and BLANKS.

Band Justice S

FANCY' AND ORVAMENTAL PRINTING
Will be dona expeditiously on reasonable term at tbe

A quantity of old type, for solu at this
-office.- - ai.

OLD CHEROKEE.
rane. auDsonoer laaea great
I pleasure in announcing to

the Breeder of thia and the
adjoining Stales, of tbe arri-
val of thb much admired, and
justly celebrated horse, who is

now just like a colt, and will make bis first season at
LOUISVILLE, Mo which baa commenced, and win
expire an the 1st of July next : his terms are forty dol-

lars the season, payable at tbe expiration of the same ;

sixty dollars to insure a mare with foal: one dollar to
the Groom in each case, to be paid when tbe service is
rendered. Good pasturage gratis, for mares from a dis-

tance, and corn fed at a reasonable priea if required-gr- eat
care will be taken to prevent accident or es-

capes, but no responsibility tor either Any gentleman
who brecdj to Cherokee, the present season and fails to
gel a colt, will have the liberty of breeding grxti tbe
nsuing year.
Cherokee's reputation ia so well established, and his

character so generally known, that it is almost useless
to say any thing about tbe parity of his blood, or the per.
formanee of his colts; tut aa there may be persona wbo
have not noticed bis pedigree, it will only be necessary
tn ray that he was sired by old Fir Archie, his damyonng
Roxanna, by old Hepliesrtion. Cherokee is a beautiful
mahogany bay, full sixteen bnd bigb: in point of form
he cannot be aurpasaed by any horse, but aa it ia pre-
sumed that persona wbo intend breeding to him will ex
amine for themselves, it ia unnecessary to give any
further description. For the performance of bis colt,
the subscriber would beg leave to refer gentlemen to
the American Turf Register, or the Spirit of the Tiroes
where it will be seen that his colts won almost every
important race in Ky- -, in the year 1836, to wit: the four
mile day at Lexington, the three mile day at Loots-vin-e,

and three mile day at Richmond, beside many other
mile and two mile heat.

Cherokee stood for many years in the vicinity of Lex.
,7.g:sa Kyand ws purchased in 1836, by a company
who removed him to UreEire, io' the southern prt
of the state, where he remained until bronght by the
subscriber to Missouri. The colts which he got while
standing at Grsensburg. were considered superior to any
that were ever droped in that country: they won all
their engagement last fall, and received many premi-
ums, which were awarded by the diflercut agricultural
societies of that country.

marcb 21, 1S4U. JUiirs V. LASbt .

The Splendid and Thorough bretl Race Horse
SV.X-- U Vl.l- -r axcuie.

WILL stand the ensuing season in New London
county. Mo ; at the reduced price ol

$'20 to imure, nnd $15 the season. Mares from a
distance will he furnished with pasture gratis, and
corn fed if required, on reasonable terms.

A- - C. HAWKINS.
New London, Ralls Co. Mo. Feb 29, IfvfO.-K'j- uly

Republican, St. Louis, publish the atove, till
the middle of May lr-- and. send account to
A. (" Hawkins, New London.'

wiiiti:. IMMiWLTT,
WHOLESALE & RETAIL
Dry Coods, Forwarding li CommisMon Merchants,

CLAUKSVILLE, MISSOURI.
tuhscribji b:g leave to inform their friendsTHE pobiie generally, that they have formed a co-

partnership, for the purpone of transacting and carrying
on tho above business. One of the firm will visit the
eastern cities in a few weeks, for the purpose of recruit,
ing their present stock of foreign and domestic dry.
goods, and groceries, suitable for the approaching aea.
son; which we will sell low for cash or produce, or to
punctual dealers on the usual time- - All persons wish,
ing to purchsse will find it much to their interest to call
and examine, before purchasing elsewhere, as our
stock in the spring will be very large and well selected,
and we are determined to sell them so as it will be an
inducement to those at a distance to call and examine
for themselves. We alto have a very large Ware
House suitable for storing tobacco with aa inspection
established there; which a ill be ready for receiving and
atoring tobacco by the first of March next, or any oth-

er article of produce that may be consigned to our care.
We feel confident from our long experience in this bu.

. i . . .: . . . it . I I

inv, mas we can rvnunr cuius jii.i.i.iivh ,v ii uiww
who may favor ua with their patronage.
James M. White. Caswell Prewett.

Clarksville, February 5th 1840-17-- tf.

BOWLING GREEN JOCKEY CLUB.
fTllIE Puhscul ers to the Bowling Green Jockey
JL Club, and all ether who ltd an interest ia

improving the breed of horses, aie requested to
meet at the Court IIoue iu Bowling Green on Satur-

day the B7th of June next, for the pnrpo-eo- f orrani-tatio- n,

and taking such steps as mar be deemed pru-

dent fur establishing a Race Course, near this place.
May3tje37 MANY SUBSCRIBERS.

A. II. BUCKftlSK.
ATTORNKV AND COCXSF.I.I.OR AT LAW,

BOWLINU-GUEEN- , MO.
removed his office, to a room in tbe secondHAS of the Stouc House.

January 25, 1P40.

F. II. JONES,
ATTORNEY and Counsellor at Jmvd.

BowLissi-GaEE- Mo.

o FFICF. at the Eagle Hotel.
February 1st IMIU.

Notice.
ALL persons interested, are hereby

thnt I have been released front im-

prisonment, by the order of Al. J. Noyes,
Clerk of the County Court for the County of
Tike, and shall apply for a final hearing and
discharge on the first day of the next term
of the circuit court for said county, or as
soon thereafter as hearing can be obtained.

--May 9. JOHN L. LUKE.

J. M. & J. C. BELL,
Wholesale and R-ta-il Grocers, Foricarding

and Commission Merchants,

Clarksville, .Ho.
just received per steamer lone, in addition toHAVE former atock, the following articles, vix:

25 bags Rio Coffee 25 boxes bunch ratine
SO tlav green " SO " muscat "
25 boxes gun St imp leas 25 mats cassia
10 boxes Y hyson 1 pipe Cognise brandy
20 candies 1 " French "
15 bblsloaf sugar 5 bbla "
15 kits salmon fish 8 American -
5 bbl. No 1 mackerel 5 Holland Gin

10 ts ss 3 8 American"
5 s, ss 3 3 " Port Wino
5 ' grd ginger 5 ' Sweet malaga wine

15 kegs Dupontsrrr 5 "Madeira
20 boxes soap powder 5 " Tenerirto
10 " sperm candle 5 boxes brandy cherries
15 " mould " - 5 " musctl wine
10 dipt . " 7 baskets champaign
3 tierce fresh rice 45 ream wrap-- paper
2 ' ruin 1 bale raw coUca
6 boxes tin olate.

lognther with various other articles, loitable to the mar-
ket. Tbev will also receive in a few day, an addition
al supply of article in their line, which will make their
stock complete.

Purchaaera are invited to call, a we are determined to
all at St. Louie price for cash, or corsrrxv raoooca.

We have also a coaaomova waax-Bous- i, suitable for
atoring all kind of produce which wa will receive, and
attend to with promptness ana oesnatcn.

'Feb29,'40-S- m -

MOFFAT'S
' Vegetable ILIfe Medicine- -,

THESE medicine art indebted for their Bam to
manifest and sensible actioa ia porifyiag

the spring and channel of fife, and endulng'them
with renewed tone and vigor. In many baadred '

certified eases which have been made public, aad iw
almost every specie of disease which tha huataw
frame i liable, the happy effect of MOFFAT'S
LIFE PILLS AND PUEN1X BITTERS have keen
gratefully and publicly acknowledged by tbe person
benefitted, and who were previously aaeqaaiatesj
with the beautifully philosophical principle upoa
which they are compounded, and upoa whirk they
consequently act . .

Tbe LIFE MEDICINES recommend tbemaelve
in disease of every foim tad description. . Their
first operation it to loosen from tbe coat of the sto-
mach and bowels, tbe various impurities aad crudi-
ties constantly settling around tbemi aad to re-
move tbe hardened feces which collect ia the convo
lutions of tbe (stall intestines. Other medicines o
ly partially cleanse these, and leave web collected
matte behind a Io prodoco habitual cortirenest,
with all its train of evils, or sudden diarrhoea, with its)
imminent dangers. Tnis fact is well known to all
regular anatomists, who examine tha hnmaa bowels
after death; and hence tbe prejudice of these well
informed men against quack medicinesor medi-
cines prepared and heralded to the public by irae-ra-nt

persons. The second effect of tbe Life MedV
cines is, to cleanse the kidneys and tbe bladder, and
by tbis means, the liver and the lungs, tho healthful
actioa of which entirely depends upoa the segalarity;
of tho urinary organs. The blood, which takes it
red color from the ageney of the liver and tho long
before it passe into tbe heart, being tho purified by
them, and esnrisbed by food coming from a cleaa sto-
mach, courses freely through the veins, renew every
part of tbe system, and triumphantly mount tbsa
banner of health in the blooming cheek.

Moffat' Vegetable Life Medicine have been
tested, and pronounced a sovereign remedy

for Dyspepsia, Fiatoleney, Palpitation of tha Hearty
Loss of Appetite, Heart-bur- n and Headache, Rest--
msess. III temper. Anxiety, Languor aad Melan-
choly, Costiveii, Diarrurea, Choisra, Fevers of all
kind, Rheomatism, Gout, Dropsies of all kinds. Gra-

vel, Worms, Athma, and Consumption, Scurvy, VI-ee- rt,

lovetrate Sores, Scorbutic Eruption and Bad
Complexions, Eruptive complaint, Sallow, Cloudy,
and other disagreeable Complaints, Salt Kbeua, Ery-
sipelas, Common Colds and Influenza, and various
other complaints which afflict the human frame. In
Fcvxa aso Ague, particularly, the Life Medicine,
have been most eminently successful: so much so
that in tbe Fever and Ague Districts, rbysictan al-
most universally prescribe tbem.

All that Mr. Moffat requires of his patient v is to
be particular in tukin; the Life Medicines strictly
according to the directions It is not br a newspa
per notice, or by any thing that he himself may say ia
their favor, that he hopes to gaic credit- - .Hi a Ion
hy the results nf a fair trial.

MOFFAT'S MEDICAL MANUAL: designed a
a domestic guide to health This little pamphlet,
cdite I by W. B. Mt.ffat, .7,5 Broadway, New York,
has been puhlisleil for tbe purpose of explaining more'
fully Mr. Moffat's theory of diseases, and will bo found
highly interesting to persons seeking kealtb. It treats
npsm prevalent direases, and the causes thereof.
Price, 2o cents fr tale by Mr. Moffat's agents gene-
rally.

These ruluiihle Medicines are for sale by
Dr. T. S. WATERS $ BRO.

Bmring Green, Mo.

1VTOTICE. A II persons indebted by note or Bookll account, either to the late firm of Watts &. Wb it.,
or Watts, Whit & Co .are requested to come forward
and make settlement, ss further indulgence cannot bo
rive- - J. M- - WU1TE. surviving partner

Feb. 8th lg40-17-- tf. of W.tu Sl White.

THE undersigned having purchased the Tanyard
stock of leather anil hides lately owned by

Augustus Oury, requests those indebted for leather
to make payment by the 1st day of January next,
and those having claims against said Oory on account
of the Tan-yar- d will please present them to me for
settlements, without delav.

The t'innin' business will in future be conducted
in all its branches hy me, bides will be received to be
tanned on the shares. HO A II ATKIN

Nov. 20th 13:!9 ?-- tf

NOTICE.
STATE OF MISSOURI

Couniu of File. (
In the Circuit Conrt of said County, of the

July Term, 1840.
George fettle, who claim in right "

01 niawue,
Julian 5etlle, (now deceased,) late
Julian Fall,

r.
Jesse Blue, and Elisabeth his wife,

late Elisabeth Fall.
C. Biid Pate, and Catharine, his

wife, late Catharine Fall,
John Blue, and Rebecca Blue, lata
Rebecca Fall,
Malan Finley, and Margaret, his

wife, late Margaret Fall,
John W. Spencer, and
Fidelia Spencer, hi wife, late
Fidelia Fall,
Harmos IHterbsck, and Lavina,

hie wife, lata Lavina Fall,
Michael Fall,
Josiah Jackson, and Mary bis wife,

late Mary Fall, beira and repre-
sentative of

Telrarch Fall, deceased,
defendants.

TO the above named defendants : Too aru bsreby
notified, that I shall on the first day of tbe next

July term of the circuit coort of Pike county ia the atata
of Missouri, to be begun and held at the court bona in
the towa of Bowling Green, oa the second Monday of
July. A. D. 1640, during the aitting of tbe court, or A
tome day aa soon thereaAer aa a bearing een be had,
present to said court, a petition, praying for a judgment
of partition, and the appointment of coromisa toner to
make division of the real estate belonging to estate of
the aid Telrarch Fall, deceased, consisting of a aooso
and lot in the town of Bowling Green, county ef Pike,
ia aaid estate, among the legal representative, of the
said deceased, according to tha respective rights of the
parties interested therein, and in ease a division thereof
cannot be made, a (ale thereof will be requimd, and a
distribution of the money arising front tho sale of tha
said real estate, among the heirs aad legal repreeeala
live nf the aaid Tetrarcb Fall, deceased, according to
their respective right.

May 23-- 8w GEO SETTLE.
"

A PROMISE.
LIFE AND IMMORTALITY!'
TO all true penitents who willnowcome for.

and pay up their OLD GROG-BILL- S,

the subm-ibe- r will come as near his
orotnises, as any earthly mortal can ' do with
a promise. If they get any more, they will
have to show their SHINERS! otherwise
they go off thirsty. .

' -

JOSIAH GORDON, :
Louisiana, Feb' 8 1 840-- 1 7-- tf. .

MAGISTRATES BLANKS of ererf de
at this office,'

1)


